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- b11:'-1I1ases 'of .Barbie a1U5weriug the
phoue and talk11l8 to Ken. Ken asks
Barbie aut ~o wbatev.er place 1.
8elected by the r'and.omDess of the
game. It could be to the prOD, on
a pIcnic, to bug ou~ at the
swimming pool, fa CGsual cUuller, or
whatever. The IU!tKt atep 1n the
ga_ 115 that Barbie baa to go
shopping far all the Deeeseary
ita_ naadAcl for whateger date has
beeu selected by Ken. 80, 1ts into
the car all(1 1nto town ehe goes to
f1nd the rIght store to shop at for
~he right dAte. . For eXAmple. if
Ken aebd BArbie to 80 to the prom,
then she would have to atop at 0
bridal and gown shop for the right
dreee aud the proper puree. I f the
pool 1s selected, then Barbie has
to go to the swim shop Aud get
it.me like a .wi.8u1t. eome ilip
flops, and DlD.ybe even a suu hat,
and ou it goes. the fun th~ .
about the ga.•• ...,.t-sthat ~le '1s on
a ·t~· lim1t·· and has to piok up theit__ ueeded before the timer runa
out. If the player doee Dot get

all t~_ ~teJIB...~~.cessl!.!:L!-~.r.....~~e._
date selected. then KeD calls aga1u
And tells BArb1e that plans bave
changed and 1f she would. like to go
to "bate"r ~eusays it 1.. Thie
means that the player has to .~art
allover again and shop for the
right iteDl!l to ma1:ch the cia'te.

However, if Barbie get. all the
1'tem5 necessary within the allotted
tilD8. then there ie A picture of
her and Ken OD the date. Whoopte!
Also, ~e Auo~heT quirk, 1f BArbie
picks up the wrong 1'te., like a
pair of flip tlop. for a pro.
c1reee, then Ken CQlle and chang .••
plane aleo. CK po1uts out that
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1 have· been pestering the 8Ood.
men anci WODen 0% PCUG to caDI! up
with a list of Commodore game. that

were ganci.r specific aiDed· at girls
and so far no· .Que in PCVGhas COIII8

up with anything' for DB, so, in ~
uSUDl calm and controlled Danner. 1
set out on ay ownto look up wha:t
could be found for thie subjeot.

.y j oUJ;'ney to :find th:1e
1nto~t1on caDB to One stop, Where
all ., quest10D15 were a1Ulwered and
even. 1n SOJIB cases, described in
detail as to how the proSTa_ work.
This stop -as to our local
COJIJIDdore guru 0% the past who
sholl be known1n this ar·U.cle Il&
The CODJIDciore MAn, 1 knew thAt if
anyone would have the illtonetiou
About the e~bject a..t hand, it would
be him, and he delivered quickly
w1th 50•• he snappeci otf 1n a quick
e•• 11 to me.

Accorc11D8 to CH, there WIIre

very few ColBlmClore 64 8aJa11e_de
with girls iD .tad, bU~ two really
stand out - tiarble's Orea. De~e aDd
Barb!e' B Dream Houae. In Barbie's
Dream DAte. Barbie reoelves a call
from Keu. There ie eve'll a iew &
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tli8're s.e_ t"o be DO ··1ililt"to -ho"
web IIDney Barbie call spend at all
the stores, like Barb!. ia'the US
Congress or sometbing.

In Barbie'lS Dream House, the
player basiCAlly gets to deelgu a
hODe for her Barbie complete w1th
room design ADd probably aome
furniture placing. The game 18 set
up so that a user eaa use tile ga_
to design their own home, if one so
wlshee.

CK also potn~d to a few other
salleS that wouldbest :fit gtrls,
like MAll Kadnese. where the \IS.r
gete to go and buy thinss for their
new hOE. which also includes
getting a new car which 1 don't
underat~nd what that has to do with
bOIlle dicar. Tbe Doting Ga_. which
if anyone CAU reJE.ber how the TV
ehow went. you already have what
this galle 1e abou-t. Dont aek W18. 1
didn't watch tile ahow much - it
interfered with my Star Tr.k
wa:tehing, There 1. alISO The Love
BOAt, whicll 1& something 1 did
WIS.'tehbecause 1 was always
lnterested 1n CODedy, but the ahow
was so mushy thllt I went baek to
watching 1AYsci-f1 progr ••• , 80 I
would gu.e& that thls g... 115 about
wlnulJl8 ·the heart of e08eone on the
ship. There 1s .y Pretty Pony,
where the user i. a pony and play.
through a couple of simple
adventures. or can even play are••
up w1 th their pony. Thts sounds
nore llke a S-.e for youns.r
players who would. be j uet
discovertng how to use the
Cc..adore or auy other cOBpUter of
the the. fllnally. there is My
DrellJl Pet, where the UMr aclopte a

___!,lrt~~ ..~~ .._~~~.tak~_~Il!:_. of .~~
came out SOMetime 1n the late 90e.
1 re ••• ber watching people play
these Tamagouchis while 1 was
cleaulng Xetcalf South Kall back 1n
the day. Bven the •• 11 "Dager had.
hls owu virtual pet ancl. would. epeud
houre at his deek playing with it.
It's kind of neat to think that
such a device was f1rst started on
a COJDlllOdoTe 04. ~ DrellJl Pet 119
the only 1fty g__ that the
ColllllOdore JlAIl Mutton, since it
could be gend.er neutral 1n ite

design. but this.gaueis posslbly
too cutesy for boye, 80 he added it
to the, list of g1rls sa-es.

There are- prOb&61y"'iiDra"
CoDallO<lore gIllEa for girl8. but
theee are the ones that CK could.
reDember for Be right off tile top
of his head and give DE a decent
description. 1 sure there are ~re
within the coufines of type in
games and same. to be found acr08S
the sea in countriee lib Bngland
and GarDany, where Co~or8 stayed
the top gaaing .,.tea during the
big .lnteucla 6 bit bang tha~ hit
tile Un1ted S'ta't.es. but they weren't
1n the great mind af the CcJmCd.ore
JIa~. To be ho~eet, I was surprl118d.
to find that there were thie many
ga.ee for the Co.-odore 54 a1~d
specifiCAlly for girle. I did.
expect acre, since Co-.odore was
such a big system back 1u the c1ay,
but I gueea 'that back tllen. ta be
sarket specific wae not thought of
at ~he time. .owadays, suob
procluct 115 allover the place and
divided into so many categories and
sub-ca'tegorles thAt they cannot bit
counted. However, when. 1 walk into
a game shop, like· an BB Gamee or a
GaJ119stop, 1 f1nd thiuga ~re focus
for adults than kids, let alone
girls. I guess that all of ua who
were g'lu.ra back 111the Des and gee
have grown up but we bave Dot grown
out of our love.for video gaaee.
Bow that I think abOut it, lt is
usually the guys in the ga•• tore
while the g1rl friends wait out.ide
the store and wither talk on the
cel.l. phone or spend that 't1IE
texting ather fr1end.&. Kaybe I'.
retarded. but 1 think that
CQlmOd.ore had the right idea of

making aometbiDS DOre gender
specific, aiming at giriG. ~han
those who !lake video ga.ee DO"'_ I
_all, there are rew girls I know.of

'thAt want to gei;"·1n-to 'JiOd~;;-
War:!are 2 or Aeeaeeine Creed 2.
when 'they would rather be doing
what girls l1ke to do DQSt - and
dou't ask De what that ie, for 1
'think that will remain a m¥8tery to
tbe m:J.nda:f Jan foreVer And ever.

rlt,~,...,,~~PeQht"", wf".h,. •.6ovf H.-c.

Ct.1t ,~ OUr • ....:" ."l"b ,rU."....... 1(.,-« •..••

8« ••.__ 1'110. Sa,.,...., I 4.",,' ~JI" It,';" "I -Me

.•.•p o~ ',', .r~ch. /fIy ••• 1r»

- Ed,"',
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1~VIC-20

The Denial Gallec1:1on 3 ,for
the VIe-a0

-by V1c20-1An

This te a fantastic

collection. I would hAve happily

paid for ga•• s 11kethis whenI had
my V1c~20 cI11 thaee ye4r8 ago. The
coding aDd. preaelltatlon 1s _y
beyond so •• saDe- I regretfully
purchAeed. that .0'- folks
shamefully pUbllsbed.

B.1Sh1:fro. 1:he start 1::b.ere 1.
a unique high quality feel of care
ADd att.~tion to datall in the
pr~sentAtian. The window.d
preeen.tatlon· 1:in holds the tape in
place llke a •••11 ~ua display
CAee and begs to be opened;

Inside is a .lng1e ea.sette .
witb lnlay aDd coutent 1tsting. a
sbeets at lnstructloD$ and a board
game sheet, 6 countere, a diA and. 2
Denial pin badges of the Vic spreen
and Dental logo. Underneath the
contente 1D a label indicating the
individual production n~r out of
45 liaited edition unit. signed by
the Author.

The caeeett. 1. \JDU&UAI 111
that 1t has beeDband aeeembled
froa 2 cassettes to h$.e • black
and whit. side. Twa sid•• of the
Album like 81de Black and Side
Vb1 te all Queen 11.

Side Vb1ta .•. Ae 1t Began
I

Ga.e 1 1. The haprob&ble War a
steclilpuDlr.-the.d., turn-bused
Marga... Fire. eart.h. and. vater
tanks battle it out. ·Youknow whicb
resources you have but uot those o~
the enemy until you actUAlly eDSAge
1n battle. Barth soaks up Water.
Pire scorches Barth aDd Water

.douSes' Iifr9-:- Great fuli~'-'l ike' 'rock'-'
seissars paper _ete cO.mllJldaud
conquer - all expallded ver.loll 1s
cry1ng out to be •• de w:lth

resources aDd tank buildiug aDd Vie
network ploy!

GtUIIe 2 1s Ten Ten. - A great.
strategy.puzzle sa•• in. parallel
worlda. Th;is one __ •• e with your
head as you t r"1 i;o .teer t WI)

players to the goals io a d1ffereat
IIDzes at tbe 811_ t1De. UN the

..Wl!l.l.lS. ~.o eto~_C?~e playe.~ 82V~ .....
while adjusting the other against

the clock. Very Ilicel,. put
together. A 11ttle lib Solmban. a
lot DIOre fUll.

GAJ8 3 is Go Left - a frenet 10
galllSof race the bUllny fro. right
to left by co~let1~ the joystick
sequence. Good fun but tbat bunny
gets very fast very quickly. I ouly
gave th1s Olle a quick go but w111
be coming back to beAt that level 3
bunDY. 1 wander does the reveree
t1tle screen indicate that the

controls w11l flip at some point 80
up beCOBeS down? If not Ii aequel 1s
requeeted to spice this gea up
further.

GaJDa 4 is Two Two - the
••Ana1ague" board galE played 1n the
real world. Throw the die and move

and set a hot zone. 1f you are 1n
the hot zone then 1tll back to the
~tArt. e.g. if you throw A a and
DOvefro. zone 1 to a you go 'back
to the stArt. Bven those at the
finish are sent back to tbe .tart
if ZOD8 6 goes hot I Ky ten yeAr old
And I love this fasi;-poced better
VerSiQll of Ludo. +A1,Itbari Jeff 
you should contAct Parker Brae.

B1de Black

Gama 5 18 .ight of the .1Dja 
VerT sllck title screen w1th
flashins highlights before 4
compelling gaBS where you play the
black ninjA trying to steAl 8 Iaape
1n the correct order A-H froll the

JApanese buildings while avoiding
the white .1nja <plurAl - is the
plural of .inJo. 5inja l1ke with
Sheep'?) Ga_play 1s A hit like
Am1dar / Traxx or PacJ(a1l but
without the palnt1ns ~r
dot-gobbling. The diffioult bit is
knDwins whlch leap to get firat as
they can only be ezaa1ned clase up.
Righer levels offer rOOBB ~lth
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- DlUlt ip-le-"cbalaberB and 11m! ted.
t1Ulnala between the •.

Ga_ 0 ie You Count -'11 Efreat
brain training gAD8. QueetloDS like

how "111' numbers;mD you _a? ar-.oeld? aN lese t~1l 4? are f"1ree1 out
asalDst a t1•• li.it. Very plllyable

with a bigh one more go factor. 1
11ke the limited tl•• SpaD
challeDp to beat the high score.

Game 7 1e Pillow Pight - I
don't understand the t1t1e aa the
game refers to eIeBents to collect

't1ii.~ are 800d aud'''sDDII!t whlch- are
bad. The screen border· colour
4eteraluee wbich colour to collect,
Bounce around the aoreen or -=tV.
the Joystick. A bit I1n Deflex by'
Jeff Minter with lot• .ere twists.
Bonue i telEl such os leVel 1 WArp aDd.
Prl;ee raunda mix of the fun. Th.
prize round Allows 0 g~le for
lathing. ExtrA Life, Level ~ or
Death. 1 really enjoyed thie one
and cannot wait to get to level 12.

S\DmIIll"Y -

1 do Dot recall an, Vlc-2e
multlgaae collection being this
good. Thi~ would eae11, stllnd up 118
11 best of 3.5k Ba.ic. It 1s more
playable than many of ~ Dare
modern games and the whale feel i&
of eo.ething very car.fully
crafte4.

I feel privileged to have a
oopy of thie collection and wish 1
bad thA~ kind o~ creativity to
atfer.

Trea$ury
Report

-by Dick Batel

FCUG 8udget CommentAry:

The figure shown under the
I.COD Une it •• for DoDllt1oDS 1s
ng~ ac~ually inca•• to PCUG. This
figure breaks down as fol1owa;

$100 donation ear_rnd ~or

Co_V'B~"from'" TV
a180 donation ear.arked for

Co_VEx 1rom ex
.1" repay_llt of PCUG

donatioD for CoaaVBx 2009*

The figure sbown under
KXPKISE6'far Mieeellaneous Outgo
breaks down as follows:

S100 donatiDn tor Co••VEx from
TV (otfsets the donation listed
above as incoJle)

$180 dODAt1oD for ComaVEx from
CK (offsets tbe donation listed
above as 1nco_)

S100 donation tor Co••VEx 2009
froa FCUG (repaid and listed above
as 1nco•• >

.,100 donation for eo_VEx 2010
fro. FCUG

a100 donation ~o St. Jude
Hospitlll

Only the $lM dona~101l to 8t.
Jude ie AD Actual e~D8e. The a100
dOnAt ion to eo_VEx 11&1'or _1' not
turn out to be all expellee, since it
will be repaid in 2010 it the event
1s prof1tAble.

The net result 18 that the
club had no inco" in 2009 other
than dues. True expe~8 included
the 2010 Co••VB~ dODAtion
<potentiAlly>, tbe CD&t of tbe
annual club dinuer, and the St.
Jude donation, For the fir8t t1••
in IMlI1Y years, our totlll lIesets
decreaaed for the year.

One of BY goals for 2010 is
to create a new spreadsbeet ~or
club occountiug. The pr.sent for_t
wae started in 2001 IInd served well
At firat, but AS our c1rcu.etllnces
and finances have changed. it has
becOJQEt d1fficult to under6tandm~d
expl~1D. lext year - clarity!

*Bach year PCVGIII:lkee A $100
donatioD to COBaVBx, with the
undere1:&D.ding that it wip be. _'. __
repaid if '~he event has 4 surplus.
In 2008, eo_VBx had A net inco.
ot $2. so there waeDO repaymel\~.
In ~009 the repayment wae poseible
tha~ to the seDerous donotiol1
fro. a long-ti •• Co.-odore
supporter.

Dick Betel. treosurer
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PGUGFinancial Report - 2889

cash Jau a•• 9 ..,••.••..•••. 139.77
Cbeokiua Jau 09 •....•...• 1,893.15
Tot.al A._t •••••.••.••.•••• 2,032.92

luco ••
Due•••• , t • , •••• , • • • • • • • • • • .•• '12 .••
VCR a DVD sale •••....•.•....•. e .••
Raffle •..•••••••••••••.•.•..•• • .••
Cash check Donat.lan 38e.e0
X1sc Balee •.•.••••.•••.••...• e. ee
Xiscellaneous Total IncDDe . 452.00

Expenees
Picnlc/Dlnner .........••... -59.75
Bewslet.t.er

Postage
•ew Tic."'s
JCeJaber dra,.,lug

JI1ec Outgo •.•••.•.••.•.••• -58e. e.
Bxpo Pee. ....,............... 0. 00
Tot.al Bzpenees .........••• -639.75

Bndlug Aesete •....•..•••• 1,845.11

Ca.h Dec 2009 ....••...••..• 181.17

Checking Dec 09 ••.• ,•••.• 1,657.40
Total ••..............•..........••• 1, 845. 1'1

Chauga for Tear ..••....••. -167.75

.G?JI 0'\TheRoai::]o 00
••.The Quest For An

Educator 64
(Par't THO or THO),

(iu the B&pt::.>ac;~·ieaue _.ai"
the lll'terface. Robert. Bernardo
described how he traveled all the
WDY from C41iforu1a up to Victoria,
British Caluab1a, Ca.Dadaso that he
could pick up an Educator 64, CBK's
8Ohoo1 veraton af the Co••• d.ore 64
computer whlch co~ted agalnat tbe
Apple I 1. .ow, Rebert ha. to get
it back ~o Californta.)

J took far too long 111 the
hobby shop, InOk1~g for an
apprQpriat.e birthday g1ft for Jeri.
At 1•• 10, 1 bo"'8'ht a "Honda"' for
her, quiQkly r.tuTDea to the car,

-and 'dr-ove '-away from '"coli1'aucf"1itndy
Port Angelea. Going througll the
Oly.plc .at10ual Porest, 1 realized
that 1 should have filled up the
gae t.ank while 1 wall beck in
populated areae. Xlle .fter mile,
1 crceeed through the wi Id.rntl •• ,
the fuel' gause level a1vlng lower
and lower until 1t hit e~ty. em
:fuel reaerve now, the car had 0111y
about 66 Dile •• left. aDd 1 "as far
away from clviliza~loD. Var10us
laCeDarios raced thr-oUSA my mnd,
what if I were to run out o~ sa••
what if my JIIObile phaue did Dot
work out. bra, how long would it be
before help CaDe? I'd pa.8e by
se~tle_llt a.fter halalet. after
village. Io gasoline station.

What wae that.? I .pied a
CODvenlenca store opeu with sa
pumps ln front t.he only refueling
spot in hundrede of square mile••
Relieved, 1 pulled in. uat car11l.8
that. the gas prices were hlgh. 1
walked ln~o the store, notlq that
lt wae .t.acked ,.,ithall kiQds ot

goode for daya when locals waulcl be
cut off froD the reet of the warld.

The locals ill tb IItore eyeld. J1e,
l•••dlately .1zing .e up ae a
.t.ranser. I bad to •••it ."hile;

the attendAnt behind the CjUDt.erwas in no hurry and talked at
lensth w1t.h each regular ,.,tio.tood
In front of me. Pinally, 1 pai4

for the gas, tanked up t~. jcar. andd.rove out, the OPS leading the way.
Perhaps I 8hould.1L'-thAve

followed the GPS dev-lce eo
rel1g10usly. hust.ead of t.~11lg _
on t.he route back ~o Port1al1d wh1cb
1 had used In going north to Port

Angeles, it directed ~ eo~th alongthe roade which hUS8.!d the-L
--_..... Iwaterways, roacle w1til elo~r .

traffic and .are villages in which
1 had ta slow down.

1 had cUlcld.ed to _ke a brief

visit to master Co.-odore repair
technician Ray carleen, bUt it was

getting later and lat.ar. II had uo'twarued hi. beforehand, And 1 didn't
have hts phoue number w1th.. .0
phoning him now. By the t1[_ 1
IllAde it. t.o hie place, .it ~ paat 9
p. a. • The doga berJtlng behind the
:tence, I drove In:to Ray· •• gravel
d.riveway. 1 hoped. he had heArd the
OO-.otiOD aud realized who had oo~
In.
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'-r' knocked on the l!ICreendoor.
by opelled it. a .erlQU8 lQok au
hie £ace.

"Can I help you?"

"BAy," 1 blurted. "Sorry to
coae at thls·late hour and without
warning. 1 call1l!tto sho" 70U eOIll!!
CoamadoreatQff I picked up whe~ I
was in Victoria. B.C. today.·'

He perked up. the regular
S1Ille that I had )mownhim to hAve
returning to hi. faoe.

"Hurr7 in. I' D in the .1ddle
ot recordlD8 so_th1og."

I eat doWllan the eafA while
he concentrated on videa-recording
the last few a1nu'tes of the Jamee
Bond .:1'118, Dr. la, fro. a
telev1sion chAnDel. After the
~vle flntAhed, I was tree to tell
him of myadventures in the Pe.oific
Jlcrth'ft!st. Hewantedto eza.a111fl
the Bducator 64. hav1nS seen ane
DIIlnyyear. ago. I pulled the B64
out of the car aud placed It Oil. his
11vl~g room safa. I lifted the
hoad of the B64. a.nd Bay eager 1y
scanned its hardware contenta. As
1 deeoribeid what 1 underatacd of
the hardware. he l.-ediAtely noted
tbot the ref'Jrb1ehec1 IKIth8rboo,rd
bad all its chips soldered In.
except the SID ohip which had II
socket. He aurJaieed thAt th1_ "ae
replaced/repaired. He a180 saw
that a.t the bottcna of .:the JlDnitor,
on the ~ultor'a circuit board.
there were scorch .are. "High '!'

hea1:." ae he expla-ine-...t~_. •••
that the·...c~ o~.....the .cuitor beiD8

"eso dlm? He thought the JaCnitor
tube was very tired, due to it.
couetautueelu1:hepast.

1 couldn't etay too 10118: 1
wanted to get to Jar! Ellsworth's
place '111 ·portianci·-allCihave'--her lack
at the 864, too. I p~o.ieed Ray
that 1 would see him In the sprlOS
and br10S JIIOreC> hardware for' hili
to f1x. With that good-bye. t
headed the car eou~h to Portland.

I got to Jerl'. pla.ce at abau1:
m1dlli.ght. She wa.e1n her workshop,
videa-chatting with thaee DB.bers
of fatDBnandclrcultslrl.com Velug
the aa~ story J had related tD
by, I told her a~out -.y ad.".nturee
1n the Pacific .0rthW8st. I a180
mentioned how the B~4 eeller.
Jenu1fer Roee, had met her before

lindthi'i-'the'-864' that JerCd1dii"~
w4nt aold woe sold to ••. We
placed the 864 on a. chair in the
mdd!e of the workshop and trained
a vld.eoclIlIII!raau It for all the
chatters to eee. Like ltay bad
observed earlier, J.r! pointed out
the the burn 1III!lrk8on the .,nl 'tor' ~...
circuit board.

lot everythlD8 was aba~t the
CclDlOdare. I preaented Jerl her
birthday gifts - the "Honda" and.
the latest BUSic CD Irma the band,
Warp 11 while 1 sans, HAppyearly
birthday to you•••. Than a.fter an
hour of talking to Jer1 about her
projects and fielding questlone
from the Video-chatters. I felt it
NaS tiDe to oall it a day. It
would be' nice 'to have JIIln7hour. of
rest a1'ter .ueh a. busy day.

Sunday... the drlve from
Portland back to Central CAlifornia
was 1ucl£!1y uneventful. Whbta
relief! .ine a.nd a half hour. of
driving with stopovers for gasoline
and focci. The h1ghlight of the
day... the all-you-can-eat
fish-and-chips dinner a~ Skippers
Seafood Restaurant in Orants Pass,
Oregon. It wasn't until lat.
eveuing that I arrived. at 'the
parents' house in stockton,
Caltfornia.

A few days la'ter on August t),
1 _t up with Larry Andereon in San
Andreas. 1 had brought the Ed.ucator
64 1n order to ca.pere 1t with his
B64. After hie workday fin1ahed,
we drove up to hie storage unl t
tucked away in tba foath111e there.
I had never Been hie storage, and.
when he rolled up the garase-type
door to it, 1 was ~ed a.t the
orderly arrangeJIIRn1:of everything.
Courparedto 1:he haphuard nature af
cr storage. hie was a wander.

Pro.-~·h~ heo.vy-d~ty shelvlng,
he pulled doWllIi few PBTs for •• to
exaa1ue. Woulda ~nltor ft'om a
PBT" £ 1t lnto an 864? Then he
pulled out hie B64 and eet It on
the pavelieD-t. I took.., B64 out of
the car and placed mine next to
hie.

Pirst. we. looked at both
machlnes' esteriorG. 'The JUl. of
the -chool district where h. had
obtAined. hi. waa e1:a.ped on the
1e£t side: mine had the aactal
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eecuri~y number Of~~he f~r8~ a~er

inscribed in ~he 10 l.f~ at ~he
thick, plastic, key ard casing.
Hie cazaput.er' &}H'~ nal labellna
hAd gone thraligh a hit too Each
cleanins; JI1ne ~dn' t. He had DC
other labeliug stuck on the out. ide
af the •• chine; 011 a1ne the first
owner bad stuck hand~wrltten paper
labels 1den'tlt'yillg ea.ch port. His

tape drive ground screw had 2 nu1:.e
8.nd2 loek-waehere; tine had cue
nut Aud one lock-waeher.
B~pri&1Dg11, h1ti ADd .1ne were
only 06 4part in th~ir ~srl=l
nuaber'" •

V1:.;!i1wa cFn~d up Doth
~~~insa. hlz ~d " ~t~ s~&~d ~M

~~ 1L~id~ c: t~~ ~uai"O - DG~. ~5.
1952,.1~~ ~; D~c. ~S. 1ge~. fii~

:.~: Co :;-r-;.~ ;..~=-l:elac:.l :';;1;;
'wh~ W8~1~j ;Ai ••.• ~i""- ~-t. Xiia 1MA~v.
~l~~ ?W"VA _~pplj ~~pw~ity.; ~M&
'W'Q. ~1~~~6 Ri~ -ia.tG-i·ii.Q.l Q~~iar
bT&cka't ft'&. _t"~-G;igb-t. Iii". 'wcaa

w.:a.rped at. ~he Ci:'.irn rEi. Hl~ iirini ten'"
viii.a board had nO scorch "rk8
Win. J.e 1ilili Dad ;'.ii.a it !'iiir'U • Of
cOUk~, Al~ ~idea ~ube WDe in ~ch
bettIIU" CQn<iit1oa thaD Dille.
Othet"wia8. they werl!t. -twiDQ~

La't"'·r over- d1nnsr at Good.
i' 1ena. ChiD_ e Re 'tauran-t in 'the

n~4&~Y cg~~~ity ut Valle, S~ringei
ui~ wire, DiQn~, ~tik=~ iL we had
t.Cl.At: au)" photos oi t.h~ tt'nJ GIlchinee
;;cpt,h=r. Sheopi,ah:i.T' L~r,. &nd. 1
t'ii.dmi't-tCid \1ft! Ma, ilO't: -t4cug=-i; of
i;.~L 11.~ i.wo E!,)~s tQgc:d;:="'r. _ .
-i;~i. ~u:.ti :u:.va:in;tt~ ~ p;~.r,i't=-~~

r'Ut' l:;DCll nc::ri. ie~ Ci:lI.p, i
~G.rcliCl;Q. anti inquirea ~~Ul; a viti 0

place in 5t;nal;i! Ge.roi~xu:.~~~ s:!.a.
i~ %~uuii~ ~n-i~. wAe;;Aer ~ney
m::Iuia reouiifi ~ green-acr;aen Cjti
iram ~n8 ntiuca~or was ~ne q~e~tiau.
Dunc~n ~cuou~~ii, ~ec~uiciAn tor
lD.e vtiler \iroup. ai AmitJl?1CUS
iuquirett abOut ~RT replcc8Bent but
%ouuC uD~~1Dg. Jeun1fer~, the
prevl.Duso owner of ~he Uti4 aud

-henself'·iin expert--tn fBT eolaputer&;'·
saw no ·reason why a PBT 8032 CRT
waulcin' t 1'ICrk for the B04. by
Carleen looked t.brough his PB1'
service DDnuals. but In!orDDtlon
wa. atesing 1n 80_ of 'thea. he
wrote 'tha't there were lote of
different loSic boards 111 the
various UlDdela fro. 4.16 too
SuperPBT, and it looked os if they
used the salle ~n1 tor, but. ~bat Wlt8
more af an educated gueea based all
the limit.ed inioraa'tion hs had. He
eaid. tha:t -there would be a llUllber
on ~he £64 picture tube that would
~elp in ideu'tifying what it wCiS.
He 61 D jijj!ut1i:iilea 'that. t.he:j"t= aight
be a video a.djwsl;lWtnio &llu\,/l$(;l"'eW
thAt IIDY cOarae I)' adj \,lQl; the i;UPe' •.•
origJl'i;lleee. iie rued l;Ati iQ~" tiua,"

ius aisin; 10 m;;r& lOll "1o:D.1l: iiciuCIll1;gr 6.
lone nigA~ i brougai; it to Aim.

iiilougb Ray eaici ile WOU.l.G. never
work on a rA~ ~saint h. diQn't rule
out the ~64 aince it really wasn'~
a. PB'r,)

With., eu ••• r yacat.lOh
quickly ending, -there wa. no tlae
to work On the Bdueator 04 any
mere. Reluc1:.antl" 1 pu~ it. 1n1:.0

storage witb the other :rBTe the
20018, 4016, 40328, a.nd·&e32.

Thue, 'the Bd\!OAtar 64r ady§iHlY
ends for now. HOW9yer, the Be"
won't ~it In e1:.orage !ndef!nlt.ly.
I i~~end to eee ~y Carleen an
¥~rch 29 this year, and 1;11 bring
hiD vA:-io~ =.crb1~aG to d1:1g~cme
and re~lr - a Qouple of SX-04G.
!:ODe lS'l1 drivea, Q.uc. -the 3d\:.o~tor
64. R:y doa3 hav~ a nO~-Tapairable
PIn 6052 iro= I ':IOn.d€tt"' 1f he
c n RC=Vf!n~2 th~ CRT :fro t'M-T.
l:!!lcht na for. -the B6·. S:'317ft;; 1 -en.i.c
vet,ar, :::or !tP~ t~ tM.t t~~ ~64 will
~~ '1m~~_d 1',1! l~' r'lmntn.~, r~rt~.~ t~
t:i~ fnr tbe Jl:,..v CO~t.:li-~ V::'ff~S;
e1<!)o (C..,m:;V~x). T._.:2 .,,1cmrnav o~
over 2. 1300 l\U lA$ t.e ~t. ~u~dhrt ~
MO}t tM _.chi ~ wt 11. l10t b.ave ~E!l1).
:In vA:f.n.


